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MIB-Trak implementation example

Automatically retrieve page counts from printers and MFPs

Automatically tracks page count information from each
printer connected to your local network, or even over
multiple networked locations connected via the Internet

Sends page count reports via Email configured to be sent
on a daily, weekly, or monthly basis

Target applications:

MIB-Trak specifications:

Features and benefits:

Monitors printer operating status such as toner low/error,
paper low/jam, and other general printer conditions 

Digital imaging Value Added Resellers leasing printers 
under a per-page usage base program who want to 
shorten its billing cycle and improve customer satisfaction.

Small and medium businesses to large corporations with
multiple network printers who need to achieve a balanced
printing resource, ROI, and efficient consumable ordering.

Remotely monitor page counts and device status

MIB-Trak is silex’s latest solution package that is perfectly suited for businesses

that need to monitor page counts at multiple off-site locations. Since MIB-Trak 

works remotely, it eliminates costly and time-consuming return visits to check 

meter readings. In turn, this intelligent hardware device achieves more productive 

resource re-allocation and cost-effective printing asset utilization planning. 

MIB-Trak also conveniently generates page count reports that are sent via email.

These reports can be sent in either plain e-mail format or in CSV format that can

be further utilized for back-end billing and other database systems with 

additional integration. Unlike conventional printer meter reading methods, 

MIB-Trak is compatible with almost any laser printer with a built-in network 

connectivity and is an easy-to-use drop-in solution box that can instantly start 

lowering your overall printing management cost. 

WeightDimensions ;

Windows XP, Windows 2000Supported Operating Systems

Configuration Quick Setup utility, Web Browser, TELNET

Warranty period 2 years
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Page Count Device

Reportable
parameters

Page Count

Printer status

(1) Printer model name; (2) Printer serial number; (3) Printer IP 
and MAC address; (4) Printer SysName, SysLocation, SysContact; 
(5) Total number of pages printed; (6) Total number of pages at 
the last report; (7) Accumulative number of pages printed; 
(8) Accumulative printer operating time

(1) Low/No toner; (2) Low/No Paper, Paper jam; (3) Off-line,
Door open, Service requested

Page printed

Printer status info
Page count info

Page count report
Printer error report

Printer error

Printer administrator office

Internet

5.9 x 4.7 x 1.0 (in) / 150 x 120 x 26 (mm); 10.05 (oz) / 285 (g)


